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ABSTRACT
Raw soybeans were subjected to three different processing methods viz Parboiling. Toasting and Extrusion with ai'
lntra Pro Extruder. The processed soybean meals veie thereafter incorporated at equal levels into the diets of
genetically hrìproved mudfish ¡k!erobra?lchus long/ìlls juveniles. The fish were fed the experimental diets in
triplicates at 5% of their body weight for eight weeks. The growth performance and food utilization indices namely
inan weigh. gain (MWC), Food Conversion Ratio (FCR), Specific Growth Rate (SGR%) and Protein Efficiency
Ratio (PER) were monitored bi-weeldy. The result shows that fish fed th control fishmeal diets were highest in
growth performance, whieh was sigh ficantly different (P:: ::0.05) from others. Among the fish fed the test diets, those
fed f: sted soybean had higher MWG, SGR, FCR and PER than juveniles fed the parboiled soybean diet. The
juven s d the extruded soybean diet recorded the eastgroTh performance. The implication of these results in diet
formuiction is discussed.
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47-50 percent, NFE 40 percent and lipids 15-20
percent (Dabrowska and Wojno, 1977). It is equally
high in essential amino acids, essential fatty acids,
vitaminsand minerals.
Raw soybean, contain antinutritional substances, maily
trypsin inhibitors (Robinson, 1984, Lovell, 1990, 01h
and Krogdahl, 1994). The effects of the inhibitors.
include impairing the activities of growth hormonal
factors and the enIargenent of the pancreases (Rachis,
1974) Viola et at., (1983), Wee and Shu, (1989), Eyo,
(1999), have reported that -.'xposition of raw soybean
to heat inactivate the actions of the tlypsin inhibitors



and that excessive heat would have detrimental effects
on the nutritive values of soy is, especially reduction
in the quality and quantity of the heat labile essential
amino acids (EAA).
Through genetic maniu1ation in our laboratory
potentially flst i owing strains are being introduced into
fish culture. The production of theie genetically improved
species must be matched with good quality feeds to
enable them exhibit their maximum potentials (Eyo e.ai,
1998, Eyo and Falayi, 1999).
The objectiv of this study therefore is to compare the
growth performance of genetically improved
Heterobranchus íongfihis juveniles fed diets prepared
with extruded and non-extruded soybean meals as the
main protein sources morder to determine the effect of
extrusion on the quality of soybean meal. This will be
facilitated by determining the growth and nutrient
utilization of improved Heieroi'ranchus ion gifiiis
juveniles treated to diets containing equal levels of the
processed beans.

TE ALS AND METHODS.
All ingredients used in diet prepaiation except the premix
were acquired from New Bussa, Niger State, Nigeria.
The vitamins and minerals premix was obtained from
Bio-organic Lagos. Two kilogramme weight (2kg) raw
soybean each were heat treated using three different
methods as follows:- Extrusion using Insta Pro 600
extruder (Fig. 1); operated at temperature ofl30.40°C
and 30-40 bar pressure without water Toasted was carried
out in electric oven at 100°C for 30 minutes (Eyo 1999);
parboiling was doneju pressure cooker at 100°C for 45
minutes and later sundried (Balogun and Ologhobo, 1988).
The processed soybean and other ingredients involved in
the ration preparation were milled with hemmer milling
machine and sieved to obtain fine particles which were
used in th feed formulation. Afl ingredients were
singularly weighed with top loading Acculab Electronic
Digital scale model 333 in the proportion on the formulation
(Table 1), the control diet liad fish meal while the others
had soybean meal treated at various temperatures. Each
treatment ingredients were mixed in a plastic bowl by
hand. They were first mixed dry and later with water at
60°C and were kneaded until homogenous viscos paste (
dough) were obtained which were placed in a hand
pelletizer and rolled through 2mm die holes in pellets.
The pellet was dried in electric oven at 105°C for 2 hours
and about 100g pellet from each diet was sent for
proximate analysis through sealed bottles while the
remaining pellets were kept in sealed container for the
feed trial experiment. The milled parboiled soybean,
toasted bean and extruded soybean samples were also
sent separately in empty sealed sampling boules for
proximate analysis.Twelve concrete tanks each
measuring 2 x 2 x 1m3 located outdoor of the NIFFR
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Hatchery Complex was filled 3A with water prepared by
fertilization with chicken manure one week before the
experiment commenced. 55 hoinogenous juveniles of
improved Heterobranciws longfihis obtuiiied from the
genetic laboratory were acc1imatized for two days during
which they were star'd to eliminote the stomach
contents. The fish verc stocked at 5 juveniles with nican
weight iauging from 44.34-51.9g per tank in triplicate
units each. The fiii were fed with the cxprimeiital diets
twice dail)' (morning and evening) at ,5% body weight
for 56 dztys. Sampling was curried out early morning bi
weekly and the growth parameters vere recorded and
subsequent adjustment in feed intake was made. from
the biweekly new weight. The growth parameters
observed include: Feed intake, weight gain, survival, feed
conversion ratio (FCR), protein efficiency ratio (PER)
and specific growth rate (SGR). These parameters were
determined by the methods of Olvera Novoa et ai.,
(1990). The proximate composition analysis of the diets
and the soybeans treated at various methods were
determined by the methods of AOAC (1990) and the
water quality parameters i.e. pHj, Dissolved Oxygen and
temperature of the experimental tank water were carried
out by the methods of A,P.I-[A, ([990). Data obtained
from the biological and chemical analyses were subjected
to the statìstìcal analysis of Variance (ANOV A) and the
differences in means were further subjected to Duncan's
multiple range Test at 95 percent confidence (Duncan,
1955).

RESULTS ANt) DISCUSSiON
Table 2 shows the growth performance &f genetically
improved [kteohraachus 1ongu1is juveniles fed the
experimental diets for eight weeks. The initial mean
weight was not significantly 11 fferen (P0.05) whereas
the finalmean weight was significantly different (l'<0.05)
in sonic of the treatments. [he íishiiieal control diet
(DT4) gave the highest nican 'eight gaiii of 228.31g.
Among the experinientaFdiets 0T2 that was formulated
with diets coiltainina soybean meal toasted at 100°C for
30 minutes had the huighest mean 'weight galii of 130.79g.
This was fol lowed by 013, whuich contained the Parboiled
soybean meal with a mean weight of I 17.91 g. The least
mean weight gain of 85.4Sg was obtained in DTJ con-
taining extruded soybean meal. The Food Conversion
ration (Fc.R) ws highest in diet 1 (2.71) followed by
DT3 (231). However DT4 (control) recorded the best
FCR (1.59) followed by DU (1.86). The Protein
Efficiency Ratio (PER) was highest in the control dici
DT4 (1 .63) followed by DU, the PER of diets I and D3
were significantly lower (P0.O5). The specific growth
rate (SGR) also ibilowed similar trend with Diet 4 (
control) having higher significant (P-0.05) value above
the others.

The rçsuli of the growth response and food utilization



curve of genetically improved j oven ile .Fleteiobraîichus
longifilis fed experimental and control diets are
represented in Figure 2.
Raw soybean contains antinutritional factors, which are
inactivated by heat treatment (Rpbinson, I 9I4. OUi wd
Krogdah i, J Trypsin inhibitors are predoni inant
(Lovell, 1990). The inhibitors have been implicated in
causing pancreatic hypertrophy with excessive
endogenous protein losses (Rachis, f974). Soybean
toasted at 100°C for 30 minutes produced the highest
crude protein, while the parboiled beaus gave lower
percent C.P. The soybeans extruded at 135°C -140°C
and 30-40 bar pressure produced the least crude proteins.
The high tenlperature of extrusion must have denatured
the proteins and caused losses of some heat labile amino
acids present in the beans as rep9l'tecl by Robinson (1994)
and Eyo (1999).
The fishmeal control diet gave the best growth
performance. The improved growth and nutrient
utilization factors in thejuveniles fed fish meal diets have
been reported by other authors (Pike et at. I 990, Eyo
1999) and the reason have been expressed as caused by
high digestibility of fish meal and the presence ofabundarmt
essential amino acids (BAA) in fish meal (Dabrowski and
Kozak, 1979,Lovell, 198e). lnasirnilarstudyßyo, (1999)
recorded the highest crude protein and EAA for diets
produced with soybean toasted under the sanie moderate
temperature (100°C for 30 minutes). Viola e/ at. (1 9ß3)
also reported that high lysirie value was improved when
soybean was not over heated.

The poor growth tate of the fish fed with the extruded
beans could be as a result of Ue over exposition of the
beans to very high teniperature (Wee and Shu, 1989,
Lovell, 1990) which must have denatweJ the proteins
and reduce the heat labile esseutia! amino acids thereby
lowering the nutritive values of the diet.

CONCLUSION
Extrusion method has been identified as one of the best
options in soybean processi in commercial feed
production in that it denatures emzymes urcas; lipase,
amylase and reduce the trypsin inhibitors activities. lt
improves starch digestion as measure by rate arid
efficeiicy ogairms (MiLchel, 1979), Further studies are
therefore recommended at rdimeio the temperature of
dry extrusion.so as to reach a bahnee between destruction
oftrypsin inhibitors and reduction of losses to heat labile
essential amino acids such a lsine due to over heating.
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Table 1: Formulaflon and a proximate cómposition of the control and experimental diets g/lOOg.

Diçt 4
Fishnieal

control diet
(g)

Vitamins and minerals supplied as follows (mg/kg of Premix) Riboflavin 6,000.
Pynidoxine 24,000. Folie acid 12,000 Manganese 60,000, trou 40,000. Copper 5,000. Choline 30,000, Selenium 100,

iodine 1,100. Ascorbic acid 25,000, antioxidant 125,000. Vitamins A.D. and E were added at 350,000, 130,000 and
7,500 l.U./Kg respectively.

Cod live oil supplied per I Orni. Vitamin A 7',OOO Ì.U. Vitamin D 800 LU. Vitamin E. I I.U.
Table 2 Summary of J eed Utihtion Parametcis of Genetically Improved

Ikicrobranchus Ion gfilis Fed Experimental Diet.

Fish meal -23,16
Soybeans 35.80

Ground nut cake 30.63

Blood meal 8.14
21.43

VitJMin. Premix

Cod Liver Oil 2

Bone meal 0.5

Salt 0.5

Proximate composition (%)
Cde protein 35.79 35.91 35.72 36,03

Ether extract 17.15 19.15 14.10 16.20.

Crude fiber 4,70 5.00 5.60 4.00

Ash 7.55 7.15 7.37 6.25

Moisture 10.20 10.60 12.70 9.00

NFE 26.61 22.20 24.51 252

Ingredient Diet ï Diet 2 ict 3
Extruded Toasted Parboiled
soybean diet soybean diet soybean diet

(g) (g) (g)



Mean
'veight
gain (g)
(MWG)

Daily
weight
gain (g)

Specific Food Protcin
growth Conversion Efficiency
rate Ratio ratio
(SGR%) (FCR) (PER)

35.438° I.2 L75° 2.71° 1.16°

130,79b 2.34e 2.29b 1.86" 1.44"

117.9P 2.10" 2.17e 2.3P 1.24e

22U1d 4,O 3.17d 159b 1.63d

Treatment

DTI

LY1'2

013
DT4

Initial

mean
weighÉ

(g)

51.l7

50.0 P

49.75e

46.54'

Fiiatl

mean
weight
(g)

I36.65'
i pr
I )V.ÇRJ

I 6766e

274.85'

Figures followed by the saune superscripts iu the same column are not significantly different (P>O.05).

Fig. 2: Means: Bi-weeky growth respoilses of Genetically Improved 1-leterobranehus longifilis to the experimental
diets.
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